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Mrs. Schoff, Mothers' Congress
Head, Says State or City

Should Regulate Costs

CURB MARKETS FAVORED

There should be a standard price for
foodstuffs go that the housewife would
not have to pay twenty centB a bunch
for beets ln ont ttctlon of the dty
and a rauob Mghcr price In another
section TM ,s the opinion o Mrs.
Frederick srh ff president of the Na-
tional C n?r of Mothers, and with
many of" ub women of the city
much lnrnt n ooi problems.

ilier i too (treat a difference In
pr(ces m liffprent sections and suburbs

th r.tr ealcl Mrs. Schoff. "I
kuow it (his is partly due to demand
and p t, but 1 think the state or
Uty 'iod experts should set a standard
price for foodstuffs. And I think the
houewives should keep in touch viitb
this dailj record of prices so they will
ot pav more than the standard cost.

1 hao the greatest sympathy for
the farmer because I know how shard
it is for him to obtain help. I know
that mnn farms in New Jersey have
acre and aires of idle land this season
because of lack of labor. When food
Huff Kane naturally we pay more
dear'v frr it

Approve Curb Markets

r;

is

"1 gfcatly favor curb markets be
cause pey bring the farmer and the
consumer jjjrectly in contact and prices
can be"ltept down. I hope the city
will establish more markets. They have
to bo numerous and close to residence
sections before tliej can be very suc
cessful. Housewives haven't the time
usually to go miles to a market. But,
personaly, I think it Is far better to go
to the market, or een to the farm if
necessary, in order to get jour things
fresh and at the least cost. Marketing
by telephone is a bad habit.

"I km glad the Mayor has appointed
a coirmittee to investigate the food
situation thoroughly and to see how
prices can be cut down. I am very op
timistic over the question, for I thinkT
with, peace final! settled conditions
will gradualy better themselves."

Joseph S. Macl.atighlin, chairman of
the committee appointed by the Mayor,
and his associates have been given a
free hand to study the market problem
and iacgest remedies. Whether perman-
ent . temporary markets are to be

will depend on their advice.
. Thcrkildson, seed expert ; T.

Oortia Starkey, president of the Bus-tletc- n

Vegetable Growers' Association;
, Geo-g- e 0 Sale, real estate operator;
-- B, S. Armstrong and E. T. .Butter --

wortb, commission merchants, 'are the
other members of the committee.

FAILED TO REPORT HOLD-U- P

Phtladelphlans Lose gMoney and
J Jawelry Near Willow Grove

H'M up by two masked men a mile
above Willow Grove at midnight Sunday
nighty two Philadclphians failed to rc- -

the affair to suburban police, but
limed to the city and reported the
If l; at one of the stations in the north- -

section late Monday. In conse
rve, suburban police did not learn of
rhold-u- p until many hours after it

ened, and there is little, if any.
tee, they say, of the apprehension of
hold-u- p men.
rephen Goja, Master street near
tntleth, and Horace llippett, Twcn-l- i

street near Berks, were the vic--

They reported to the police that
y were walking on Davisvilip road.
fea they were held up and robbed by

lo men, who took from Uoya two dia-
mond rings, and from Hippett a watch
hd 511 in money, the rincs and wntrh
ling worth more tlian $150.

TO SPEAK FOt NEW ERA

lecturers Engaged for Bible School
at Grove City, Pa.t

T)r. William Hiram Fniilkps. eonornl
kretary of the Presbyterian New Era
lovement, will lecture at the Bible
hhool nt Grove City, Pa., August 8

XI. Anotner lecturer will be Prof.
R. Farmer, of Pittsburgh. Th

Intern district of the movement.
hich includes all will

hid a Npw Hra exnanninn (.nnferatifm
t Stonj brook L, I., from July 28
,.Augiist ,f.
David aicConaughy, of Montclair, N.
. nssoclate serretnrv nf th mmr,man(
id head of the bureau of stewardship
. me iprian cuuren, will

stewardship classes at Inter- -
lurch world conferences next month

Blue Ridge, N. C. ; Silver Bay, N.
and Luke Geneva, Wis.

ID FOR DOUGLASS HOSPITAL

late Appropriation Needed for
Work Among Negroes

Directors and friends of the Frederiik
buglas1 Memorial Hospital, Lombard
id Sixteenth streets, have started a
Impaign to bring public sentiment in
Ivor of a state appropriation for the
bspital,
I "We expect our appropriation based

in enmn tlilnfya Hint afFnftt ntdm. In"v -... v - , V ....,. UIHCl ,14- -
Jtutions," said Charles A. Lewis,

in medical social service at the
ispital, "efficiency and services render- -

1, The hospital owes all that it is to
r. N. V. Mossell. its medical director
d superintendent. He has done won- -

Ma."
irful work lor the negro in Philadel

on't Suffer
WithCORNS-S- p

?f He will sell you A. F. Pierce's Cora
filters villa a poguivc money sau- -

During-- 16 years hundreds of thousands
l people have used and recommended the

Don't experiment with hsnh Hernias,
.Ul, mv hl,rn ulcln and 1011 and in.!,

mm. - "- -- - ,; ,t .. ri , . r,ure tbe aiocicinri. uon i uje mi, duik
, plisters which",7 are dimcuit to wear

jpacr Vic aigciugr
A, f fierce 1.0m ni snusir

nd close onto the toe. The pain will atop
loat Jmmeouteiy ana ine corn win am- -

pear m a 3CW ituno. " "v ;wu wu
ij enbuch lor 8 treatmenti; for 10c you
c'bur 3 treatmenta. By mall .direct it

-- v"-7 -- "- "'JM VW'
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Georgette

1919

Opens

Atjio

Georgette-Veile- d

Satin
At $25

Blouses

With Such a Good-Lookin- g Sash!

: $4:75
Printed Voile in one of the dainties all-ov- er designs

imaginable 1

Rose-and-whit- e.

Or blue-and-whi-

And there's a frill for a collar. ,

Short-Sleev- e, Plared-Sleev- e Georgette
Waists at $8.50

Pink or white. v

With a dainty net border to the surplice-sha- collar and the
widely flared sleeves. ,. '

Valenciennes lace, in "baby widths," for its quaint trimming.

Voiles Organdies Batistes
Prettier Than Any Other June Ever Saw!-:- -

At $2, $3 and $3.95
With collars or without.
With long sleeves or three-quarte- r.

Very simple and very fine.
Or lace-inse- t.

Or embroidery-panelle- d.

Or color-touche- d. Gimbels, Salons of Dreis Third floor

$
i
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For Tomorrow
Beginning 9 o'clock Third Floor

Sale 1400 Women's and Misses' Dresses
At $10, $19.75,

v.w';

Misses'

At

At

At
At
At

bined a few foulards.

the same "class."

Ruffly styles. styles.

Mostly

Rows of

With rows or
In or

the ruffle

sets of cnp
white organdie trimmed .vith

of soft white net. at
$1 a set.

And of white net trimmed
with row of net puffing cream

lace. At a et.

Guimpes of net
and with of

Special at $1.50.
Frilly Vestees that are so

fashionable. Of
net. In white and.crcaiu t

$1.50, $2.25, $2.50, to
$5.50.

Gimbels, Neckwear
First floor
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: : for
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Quite Best Values Summer

WSiift

$25
$35

"Tie-aroun-
d" Georgette

Low-Price- d

Wednesday
Tomorrow Morning

$10

$25
$35

$10

$19.75

The Include

At $19.75
Georgettes.

At
At

Swiss-styl- e Voiles. Plain voiles,, in
pink, blue and white. Tuniced and Long sleeves and

Collarless styles. Collar styles. Plenty with
vestees.

Silk-line- d hemstitched Georg-
ettes, in pink, white and

Navy blue taffetas.
creues de Chine, Taffetas

with

Sports Style Crepes de Chine. Chinese-to- p

crepes- - Printed Georgettes, "dressmak-

er-draped." Navy blue taffetas. Hin-

doo crepes combined with Georgette.

Mostly Georgettes and very beautiful
Georgettes, indeed. Mostly printed most-
ly blue and white. All pink silk-line- d

throughout. A few beaded Georgettes of

Each Price 34 to

The Misses' Dresses, Include

At
Tunic

White

-- Sizes

Printed Voiles in styles.
dressy white voiles. Tissues stripes and
checks. Round necks. Collarless models.
Other styles

Beaded Georgettes. Satins combined with Georgettes.
Georgette-frille- d foulards. Plenty of navy blues.
And the white crepes de chine.

beaded Georgettes. Plenty of taffetas, too. Satins com-

bined Georgette. Peg-to- p taffetas. Street styles. Sports styles.
Dress-u- p styles.

Mostly Draped Georgettes. Afternoon styles- - All-da- y styles.
Orchid. French blue. Pink. Dove-gra- y. Navy blue.

At Each Price Sizes 14 to 20
Gimbels, Salons of Dress. Third floor

Frilly Lace Collars
Of Rows and Valenciennes Lace

New and
Pretty round shape. five six rows of lace-so- me

net ruffles alternating. white cream. They con-

form with fashions.

At $1 and $1.50
Collar and cuff

ruf-

fles Special

sets
and

Valenciennes $1

white tucked
touches

Loely
Valenciennes lace

and
$1, $3.50

Store,

Men's Women's Biggest Lot Women
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44

Store Gimbel BrOtfierS Tuesday, June 24, I

Jv

Women's Dresses
Foulard-printe- d Voiles.

tucked. three-quarter- s.

lingerie

blue.
com

street Dainty,

with fascinating collars.

Taffetas.
popular

with

Dainty

have

ISoi&sESt
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omen's
Georsctte S35

fffr
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Still Another Evidence'of Gimbel Greater-Value- s

Fan-Ta-- Si Silk Skirts at $20.75
Which, to women who've shopped 'round, tejls most amazing
The is the inimitable crinkly-weav- e, brilliant-luste- r silk that the Fashion

world's in with. Mostly white s,ome smart models.
Baronet Satin Special at $13.75 Colored Tub-Skir- ts at $2.95 to $6.90

White. rry drcss model

The that trim it arc latin ioerel too

Bathing-Suit- s Four Exceptional

Values for Tomorrow's Selling

ll four models gnen the little "becoming; touches" o dear to a
woman's heart.

At $3 Black or navy blue mohair, with Ra little piping of color

At Black surf satin (cotton), with Ihr pockets, trim belt.
and the piped with Copenhagen blue, green white or purple

At $690 in" black or naj blue with pipings of
green or white at neck, waist and hem.

At $8 75 Knitted worsted Suits Black with odd inserts of stront;-strtpe- s

black with rose, green, white, gold or red Sics up to 46
Gimbels, Salons of Dress Third floor

no.

v r F
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I'rinted Women's Silk-line- d

Georgette at $19.75

sports whole
colors. Very

Skirts

Straw Hats
In That Effective Basket Weave

$3.50 and $3.95
Big hat with tli" wide droop

brims popular alike for Nports
or dress wear.

Black, naw blu. green
jade, light blue and orchid

Unique Hats from Manila
At 75c and $2

For golfing, sirdenlnR liathlng
Queer wue odd colorings-fnsUnatl-

Sports Bands By Good
Luck At 65c and $1
Nay blue, hlack white prepn

with white blue Blue with
green or white

4000 Pairs of Summer Shoes at $1
Children's A SUB WA SHOE SALE

In the face of the stiffest shoe prices we ever knew, a wholesaler whose lines of shoes we like, decided to clean decks and we took his stock of summer
shoes to hand to you at $1 whereas, no sort of a shoe can be produced at any such price now.

Wonien'White Canvas Oxfords Men's White Canvas Oxfords
Women's White Canvas Pumps By' Canvas Tennis ShoesTEasrJttiSr All at 2)1 r-c'- ": ,cr

Women's Gunmetal Pumps and Oxfords T Misses' and Children and Pumps
To make the sale comfortable to you we have devoted the East Main Aisle of the Subway Store to it, with an ample force of salespeople. The Men s

Shoes at $1 in regular Subway Store Shoe Section, Ni nth Street side.

weirl

$19.75

This is the Big Good-Fortun- e. Sale of the Summer

"Educator" Shoes for Growing Feet

vqt

Kice & Hutchins, of long and honorable history, base their to a niche shoedom's hall of tame on the production of the Edu-

cator" Shoe built to conform to the needs of the growing foot. They were for a long time counted a fad then the mothers of the land the college
girls of yesterday-sai- d, "Yes, the children must have propel foot -- upport a nd deelopment, just as we grew up with proper corset-wais- t and then proper
corset, before our mothers realized that feet, too, could be trained."

This is a Clearance at Big Saving
Educator play Shoes and black and I Educator play Shoes and patent and j Educator instep-stra- p patent leather and
tan leather pumps. Sizes d1 A plain black leather J0 AC dul1 kidskin, and high button Shoes, for t0 AT
5 to 8 .". . Pl.JD I "pumps. Sizes 8V2 to 2 J)4i.J Iarfee girls. Sizes 2V2 to 6 $0,UO

Men back from the war know the alue of oroner shoes they'll back mother's judgment in buing the children sensible shoes

Educator and several lines of Gimbel Shoes for Children will be sold in the newly enlarged Su bway Store Section Ninth Street Side
The Gimbel Shoe Servicers easily Philadelphia's best and we will not let any race for low price lead to putting out questionable shoes. It's all "fumbels," wher-

ever 111 the Store you buy. No mail or 'phone orders, Gimbels, Subway Store

3.95

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH
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Women's Dotted Voile

$10

y)

Women's
Sports Stjle

Chine
at $25
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a tale.
silk
love

$5.90

Mosth the stunning color-stripe- d gabardines
the Boardwalk's" wearing

pink.

claim

iP

-- Gimbels, Salons Dress, Third floor

Untrimmed "

rose

'

of

At $3.93

Gimbels, Third floor
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